Biomechanics of the wrist.
The wrist joint is a complex linkage between forearm and hand which is capable of an impressive arc of motion yet retaining a remarkable degree of stability. Carpal stability is derived from numerous intra-and intercarpal ligaments in addition to closely approximated wrist flexors and extensors. Motion occurring at the carpus is predominantly biplane--radial ulnar deviation and palmar flexion and extension. The center of motion for these planes of movement is located within the proximal and palmar pole of the capitate. When painful conditions arise at the wrist, a loss of wrist motion usually follows. Occasionally a loss of volitional control over wrist extensors is noted with the abnormal recruitment of wrist flexors with finger flexor activity. When instability and pain co-exist at the wrist, deformity can arise as a result of the inherent motor imbalance noted between the 6 wrist motors. Vector force analyses disclose that the flexor carpi ulnaris is the dominant wrist motor with the least significant force being supplied by the extensor carpi radialis longus. Although wrist motion is not essential for most activities of daily living, the preservation of wrist motion is for some individuals essential for the performance of specific occupational or recreational activities.